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ROBERT

C. ScHUL'l'Z

disrinaion between law and Gospel is one of the dearest systematic
expressions of the doctrine of justification
throusJi faith without works formulated
by the Lutheran Reformation. The rel formers' understanding of the bondage of
the will, of conversion and repentance,
and of the Christian as being at one and
the Sllme time a righteous man and a
sinner is directly related to this distinction.
It is also one of their basic hermeneutical
principles. (WA 18, 680 ff., 692 f. Ap IV
S, 102, 186, XII S3. FC SD V, VI)
When the Second Antinomian ControI •
versy required Luther carefully to reexamine this principle, he concluded, ''You,
however, have already often heard tha.t
there is no better way of handing on and
preserving the pure doctrine than the
method we follow, i.e., we divide Chris.tian teaching into two parts, into the Law
Land the Gospel" (WA 39, I, 361)
Lutheran theologians in the second half
of the 16th century and in the 17th remained aware of the importance of this distinaion - even though some distorted it.
Melanchthon assured the distinction between Law and Gospel a place in the
theological systems of 17th-century orthoit the basis of the reladoxy by
tionship between reason and revelation.
This was the beginning of a development
in the course of which the distinaion be. . tween Law and Gospel became inseparably
to the development of the doctrine
of reason and revelation.
It was in this form that 17th- and 18thcentury Lutherans inherited the distinaion

-

between law and Gospel Much of what
they inherited came from Luther, but
subtle changes were made. It is one of
the characteristics of the development of
orthodoxy in the 17th and 18th centuries ,
that the doctrine of Law and Gospel is
more and more displaced as a central and
basic doctrine and more and more restricted
to its individual locus as a paragraph under
the doctrine of the Word of God, which
was listed under the means of grace.
The great battles of the 18th century
between the rationalists and the orthodox
Lutherans were as a result waged not at
the central point of Lutheran theology but
at the relatively less important points, e. g.,
the relationship between reason and revelation. What was at stake was, of course,
the doctrine of justification by faith. The
concentration of the conflict at secondary
points, however, robbed the Lutheran tbeologians of their best weapons.
While some Lutheran theologians were- ,
thus struggling to preserve the form of
doctrine, other Lutheran theologians ( often >
called Pietists) were working to restore
the personal faith and the dedicated life of
individual Christians. Finding few usable
resources for this in the standard making
doctrinal
handbooks, these theologians turned to
Scripture. But lacking the comprehensive
bermeneutical principle which the Lutheran distinction between law and Gospel
bad provided 16th-century Lutherans, these
theologians adopted the covenant theology
of the Dutch Reformed Pietists, e.g.,
Coccejus, which Bowed into 18th-century
German Pietism through many channels.
591
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Although the Lutheran Pietlsm generally
preserved the outward form of onhodox
serve
ttaehing, it was this non-Lutheran hermeneutic which determined their preaching
Land their praaice. At the end of the 18thcentury, orthodox Lutheran theology was
engaged in the last stages of a losing battle
with Rationalism and Pietism.
The decisive event in the life of the
Lutheim" Church in the 19th century '!l!S
the revival of the theology of early orthodoxy and of the reformers. A wave of
restoration swept aaoss Germany. The
men who immigrated to America and lllter
founded rqe Missouri Synod ?!!:!e theJ!lselves part of that movement. Th~-~ ~
o_f the restoration's understanding of the
Jefo~tio~can easily be measured by the
awareness and application of the disri~stion between law and Gospel. And it is
within this context that the work of C. F.
W. Walther is to be understood.
The meaning of Walther's treatment of
the distinaion between law and Gospel
can be fully understood when it _is seen as
an attempt to recover the teaching of
Luther and the Book of Concord and to
restate it for the 19th century in a form
that would present the reformers' position
free from the distortions of onhodoxy,
.rationalism, and Pietism. W.alther's specific
cance g,nyil!qqon ~ ! ! . ~J!tigg
....!,iB!li~o~d!stinai2!!_f9r p~ng~d.
pastoral world. Many other men made
.similar ci"n~utions in other areas, among
them Adolf Harless, whose Dognu1ies and
Blbies reveal deep insight into the reformers' position; and Theodosius Harnack, who restated the signifia.ace of this
doctrine for Luther.1 Walther's ministry
1 Spece does aoc perm.it documenladon of
this piaure.
lloben C. Schulcz, G,111s ntl

a.
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is marked by an intense concern to ~

and to promote the understanding
of the distinaion between Law and Gospel2 He frequently dealt with this. dcxttine.3 He devoted two series of Friday
evening lectures before the St. Louis seminary student body to this topic. In 18~8
he presented 10 lectures on 13 theses;
in 1884-85 he treated 25 theses in 39
l~es.' The llltter series is the final and
definitive statement of Walther's

positfoii:

B11•,,1•li- iri tl•r l•tb•risebn Thnlo1i• tl11
19. Jbs. (Berlin, 1958). Some of the mamial
ia this article first appeared there. A more mmplete aaalysis of the problem is beins prepared
uader the auspices of the Missouri Synod's Com·
miace oa Scholuly Research aad of Valpeniso
University's Scholuly Research Committee.
2 De, Llttbc,11n11, III (1847), 137.
3 ''Theologischc Axiome. XIV: Vom EftD•
gelium and dessen Unterschied vom Gaea."
Lllbr• ,mtl Web,, VII (1861), 161-164,
"Refcm vom Gesetz," ibid., pp. 321-343, 357
ro 376.
' Both series of lectures were edited for publiaarioa by C. L. Janzow. The 1878 lcaures appeared under rhe title G11111a •ntl 81111111,li•••
voa Dr. C. P. W. Walther. A.us seinem scbrifr•
lichea Nachws ,;csammelL SL Louis, Mo. (Concordia Publishing House,
iv and
1893),
124
pases. The 1884-85 lecnues were published
as Di• neb111 Ut1l11rseb11itl•111
G111t'll ••'
Ab,,,J110,tri1• VOD Dr. C. P.
Walther. A.us seinem Nachws. Concordia Publishing House,
_the1897•
A special edirion was published for disuibutioa ia Germany. This book was translated into
Enslish by W. H. T. Dau, who condensed some
of the material. C. P. W. Walther, Tb, P,o/lfr
DiS1i11e1io,s B111wn•
.,,tl Gosp,I, uus.
W. H. T. Dau (St. Louis: Concordia Publishiq
House, 1946).
"Gaea: und EftllFlium" in this anicle
refen to the German editioa of the 1884-85
lectures. Theses identified simply by aumber are
from the 1884--85 lectures and are quoced ia
Dau's uamladoa. Since these kctures. U L ~
the few writiags of Walther aftilab~ ir English
and proba61y the best kaowa_oL.hil_...b,1 have usually chosen to refer to lesser kaowD
writiap of Walther in the footnocn.

"°"

Bv.,,,.u.,,., 39

w.

r..w

2
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them he has exercised wide in-

fluence on the pastoral theology not only
of the Missouri Synod but also of many
other Lutheran synods.
1
The distinctioo between law and Gospel
OCQJpies such a central position in Walther's theology because of its decisive sig-

nificance in his personal experience. ¥rom
early childhood Walther believed the Bible
to be true because his parents said it was.
In thesis ten he points out that ~ere
knowledge and acc~ptancc of truth is not
saving faith and is a confusion of law
and Gospel. For Walther the first step
aloog the road to peace and joy led him
to doubt and to despair of this imagined
faith. He had to learn that an intellectual
~th did not open heaven b~t rather hell
to him,. because it could not save him
from his sins.11 Walther was saved from
this kind of faith by the preaching of the
I.aw, which led him to a recognition of
his sinfulness and of his need for personal
salvation.
Rationalist theologians intellectualized
faith. J They were very much concerned
with the truth and very much concerned
with the study of the Scriptures. They
did not know, however, that the cause of
unbelief lies in man's corrupted heart. In
intellectualizing faith and describing the
Christian life in moralistic terms they
actually legalized the Gospel.6 Rationalism
did not understand the pature of !Ilan's
sin. and therefore could not understand
. man's need for salvatio,!l. It is at this point
t!-c • that Walther bad to begin learning about
I.aw and Gospel.
11 Ud,1 J,s Z..1#111 (St. Louis: Concordia
Publisbins House, 1905), pp. 124 ff., 139.
1 Ibid., p. 384. Thesis V.

,93

His later sermons rdlect what painful
insights into himself he bad gained. U~less one knOV!s oneself as a sinner, "even
the most exaa knowledge of all the truths
of the revealed Word of God is only
a savor of death unto death."' No one
can enter the kingdom of grace until he
has .6rst come to learn his sinful condition
from the law. So many people within the
church who enjoy a full knowledge of the
Scriptures never come to a living and joyful Christianity because they wish to have
either a law without Gospel or a Gospel
without law.• Walther sees very clearly
that the law is necessary to a man's knowl- ,
edge of himself. He is equally clear on the
fact that the law teaches us that qod's
reaction to sinful man is wrath and anger.
These are not empty phrases but terrible
truths. The rationalists made the mistake ,
of thinking of God simply as a loving
permissive father. Walther points out He
is truly a "holy and righteous being. He
really hates sin, and His wrath really burns
because of it to the lowest depths of bell." 0
It is the funaion of the law in Walther's thinking to prepare the way for the
Gospel. No man ever believes the Gospel
before he learns his sinfulness from the
law. The law must first work the recognition of sinfulness, and it must first put
a man to death, before he can receive the
forgiveness and the resurrection from the
dead, which are offered in the Gospel.10
Walther's clear distinction between law
and Gospel docs not in any way exclude
Ibid., p. 79.
a Ibid., pp. 324, 588.
o Ibid., p. 339; l!.,,.,,1,lin Po11ill,, pp. 106,
107, 185.
10 Uebl J,s Z..l,,111, pp. 437, ,93.
7
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the proclamation of the law from the
preaching of the chwch.11

parted from my soul. Terrified by the
I.aw, that verse resounded in my bean

Some 19th-century theologians, e.g.,
Schleiermacher, opposed the legalism of
rationalism by becoming antinomia.ns.

day and night:
"Nur dies, dies liegt mir an,
Dass ich nicht wissea kann,
Ob ich ein wahrer Christ
Und du mein Jesus bist." 12

- Others denied the reality of the wrath
of God or reduced it to another form of
On the verge of inner collapse, Walther
His love. Walther could deny neither his
came
in contact with Manin Stephan, who
sin nor the wrath of God. The I.aw was
the Gospel, which freed Walther
spoke
his schoolmaster to lead him to Christ by
way of the hard school of legalistic Pietism. from the law. His letter to Walther struck
r-In that struggle he turned from the in- home with all the force of private absotellectualized momlism of the rationalists lution. The Pietists had led Walther from
and supernaturalists to the legalistic emo- rationalistic speculation about Scripture ~
tionalism of the Pietist group in Leipzig. the central issue of Scripture. It ~
- Here Walther learned that theological Stephan who led Walther into that Saig:
truth gives meaning
significance
and
to ture and who gave him the reformers' key_
our existence only through an experience for understanding it- the distinction~~
of the redemptive power of God and the tween law and Gospel. It is not accidental
forgiveness of sins.
that Walther's intensive reading of Luther
But while these Pietists could set this begins at this time. His personal ex~
goal before Walther, they could not help rience of the forgiveness of sins pve ~
him achieve it. The theological student direct access to Luther's thinking. Thus
who was a leader of the group to which Walther, through personal experience, at
Walther belonged established his own per- a relatively early point participated in the
sonal experience as a model and as a re- 19th century's rediscovery of Luther.
quirement for all others. Walther simply
This experience with the Pietists is recould not follow along this way, and he flected in Theses VII, IX, XI, XII, XIII,
despaired of ever achieving faith
that
in XIV, XVII, and XXV. Thesis IX is centra}
the forgiveness of sins. He needed the • in Walther's approach to law and Gos~:
Gospel. The Pietists gave him I.aw and
•.. the Word of God is not ri,ghtly dimore Law. Walther later desaibed his
vided when sinners who have been struck
own despair at this time:
down and terrified by the Law are directed,
I just at that time wasdeep
in spiritual
not to the Word and the Sacraments, bur
affliction,
was famished in body and soul,
to their own prayers and wrestlinss with
and wrestled, doubting my salvation with
God in order that they may win their way
despair. No praying, no pleading, no
wrestling,
intoseemed
a state of grace; in other words, when
weeping, no fasting, no
they are told to keep on praying and
able to help; the peace of God had de12 In Barthel's funeral sermon, 1881, quorecl
11 A,,,,ril,,,,is,b-C..thnis~ PGI01'Mlh«Jlo- by Steffens, Do,1or C•rl Pntli,,••tl Wilhll•

6i• (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House,
1872), p. 104.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol32/iss1/59

Wd/th•r (Philadelphia, Pa.: The Lutheran Publication Society, 1917), p. 45.
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SUUUlina until they feel that God has
received them into grace.

f

Pietism had directed Walther to his own
• psychologial and emotional resources. It
had confronted him with the reality of his
sin and the wrath of God and required
signs and wonders from him in his own
feelings before he could have the certainty
of forgiveness.11 It was Stephan who
turned Walther away from the search for
his own feelings to the reality of the
9<,spel. Walther learned to say with Luther: When condemned by the Law, I appeal from the Law to the Gospel; for G~
has g!~n me the Gospel as a different and
a second word which stands above the
I.aw.it Christ has 53.Ved us not only from
sin and death and the devil but from the
I.aw of God itself.1G Only when Walther
cune to know this did he begin to achieve
an actual undersrnnding of the true doctrine. Beginning at the point where he
had, his years of hard experience under
a legalistic Pietism were perhaps nec-

essary.to
In Thesis III Walther points us to the
necessity of experience in the Christian
life: "•.. rightly distinguishing the Law
and the Gospel is the most difficult and
the highest art of Christfans in general
and of theologians in particular. It is
taught only by the Holy Spirit in the
school of experience." This experience
does not have its source in a man's cnvn
U,h, t/111 ub11111, p. 625.
Di11 BH11111li1'11-C..,,1h11ri"b11 Ki"h" t/u,
flltlhr11 1i,h1/u,.. Ki,"111 Got1111 ""I Ert/1111, •· 1. w.
(St.Louis: 1867), p. 113.
1 11 .lf•nilnh,h-C..,,1h11n"h11 Br:••1•I•• Po11ill,: Pntli1tn iibn t/u, ,,,,.,,,,/i"h•• P11ril:o,,,_ tin So1111t•111 •11tl H••Pl/11111 t/111 Ki"h•n•
;.hrs {St. Louis, 1870), p. 161.
18
w,h,.,,, IV, 41.
11

H

uh,...,,,

resources of feeling or emotion. Rather
it is the experience of a man standing
under the I.aw and the Gospel The Gospel is a power that demands to be experienced. But no man can experience it
unless it is preached to him. It is for this
reason that Walther continually emphasizes
the need for the proclamation of the
Gospel.17 During the early years of the
Missouri Synod the leaders of Synod also
attempted to reintroduce private confession
and absolution and pointed with pride to
these efforts.18
...,
The l!_nbeliever who has come to know
himself as :1 sinner under the wrath of
God through the proclamation of the Law
is brought to faith through the proclamation of the Gospel. Faith is not a condition which God demanclsbefore the Gospel
is to be preached. Nor is it a self-produced
feeling. It i!,__ rather :1 gift which _God
himself gives through the proclamation of :.
the Gospel.111
.J
This point was :it stake in the election
controversy. The doctrine of election was
important for Walther precisely because it
involved the doctrine of faith. He was so
firm and steadfast in his rejection of the
position of his opponents because tJtey
"!ere confusing I.aw and Gospel in their.
doctrine of faith. In making man's election '
dependent upon his faith, it seemed to
Walther that they were requiring that man
of his own natural powers cease his resisrnnce to the Gospel and come to faith
before he could have the election of God.20
Walther knew th:it the Law WllS necesLi,h, ,., ub.111, p. 29. Thesu XXV.
Cf. e.g., LllhN .,,, ,v,hr11, IV, 46.
10 Cf. Walther's address co the Western Dutrict, 1877. Pro,.,t/i1111, p. 84.
20 Theses XIII and XIV.
11

18
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,, u.ry not only for one who was not yet
• converted but also for the man who was

This evangelical understanding of the
nature of the Christian's life was the fruit
"already a Christian. He expressly rejects of Walther's own encounter with Pietism.
the position of such as say that the teaching In America it became the basis of Walof the I.aw does not concern the believers, ther's firm rejection of the pietism of the
is not necessary for them, and therefore Methodists and other pietisric seas. If
should not be preached to them. On the Walther's comments sometimes seem nther
contrary, Christians need the I.aw for the sharp, the reader should remember that
continuous putting to death and the cru- they stem from his own long and bitter
c:ifixion of their Besb.21 Walther thus re- experience with this particular distortion
jects all antinomianism at the same time of the Gospel.
that he succeeds in preserving_t~
_primacy
Stephan
himself led Walther int0 ao
of the Gospel. For the Christian is by no ecclesiastical legalism.
effects The
of this
means without sin. ~! is he "wallowing on Walther and Walther's resulting oppo•
in undisturbed blessed peace a nd joy 85 sition to all forms of ecclesiastical legalism
the sermons of inexperienced or enthu- Cll!ROt be described here.2ll
siastic preachers unfortunately all too often
describe him." 22
Walther's theology offers many more if.
lustrations of his assertion that the dis0 o t h e oth er hand• t he pastor sho uld
. .
between I.aw and G ospe1 IS
· ID·
·
.
. .
.
tlDCtlOD
not be hindered m his proclamation of the
eel .
d
. 20 H
lied ·
1v m every octrme.Gospel by the fact that he sees so many
e app
,It
weaknesses and failings in his people. For to practi~ theology wit~ unique clar!ty
these weaknesses and failings will finally and ~ns1steocy. F~m _chi~ vantage po1~t
not by the proclamation of the ~e ~anted to the 1mplici_nons of the ~I.aw but by the proclamation of the Gos-. t1~ct1on for both dogmatics and exeges1S.
peL21 So while Walther advocates lectures
the His
on the I.aw and Gospel con•
proclamation of the I.aw to the already tain many insights into doctrine and rest
converted he also emphasizes the need for on a broad exegetical basis. The fruitful
the constant proclamation of the Gospel combination of these disciplines is unique
Walther's own proclamation of this Gos- in the 19th century.
pe1 was strong and dear. Io a sermon
Walther continually re-emphasized that
preached in 1843, he points out that "those there can be no purity of doctrine without
who live in Christ's kingdom" have the the same constant and consistent distlncassurance that "all the sins which they tion between I.aw and Gospel which one
have committed or which they still feel
in themselves and still will commit are sie getan haben oder die sie noch in sich fiihlen
und noch tun werden, sind ihnen vergebeo.
forgiven." 2 '

co

21 C..brtt •11tl W,h,., V, 103. U&hl J,s
C..l,ns, p. 594.
22 P11110,III•, p. 88.
21 Ibid., p. 89.
2f Li,h, J,s C..l,ns, p. 317: Alie Siinden, die

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol32/iss1/59

21l Cf. L#Jhnnn, XIV, p. 2, and Chr. Hoch·
samer, Di• G•1&hi&hl• J.,. B11n1•lisd,..l•tlw,;s•&hsis,b.n
No,J
C..hrlt•m-fll•
"h•n Misso•ri--S,woJ•
;,.
A.mmu, 11d
ihrn
11011 J.,
A,,uu,nJ.,,,111 ;,,. J•b,. 1838 "" bis am J•I,,. 1884
(Dresden, 1885), p.225.
20 G,s,tz •ntl Bfl•111•li11m, p. 35. Thesis U.
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finds in the Word itself.21 We have alriidyreferred to the situation at the beginning of the 19th
natwalcentury when
isa and supcmaturalisrs waged endless
bud.es over the truth of Lutheran docaine
and the reliability of Scripture. Walther
remained bound all his life to supernatwalist viewpoints.28 .At the same time Walther clearly recognized just what is really
at stake in the exegesis of Scripture in
the clistinction between law and Gospel.
Theses I and IV state this decisively: 'The
doarinaI cootents of the entire Holy Scriptures, both of the Old and the New Testament, are made up of two doctrines dilfering fundamenrally from each other, viz.,
the law and the Gospel. • . . The true
knowledge of the distinction between the
Law and the Gospel is not only a glorious
light, affording the correct understanding
27

Di.

B1111•1•liseb-C..theri1'ht1
Ki,ebe,

597

of the entire Holy Saiptura, but also
a knowledge without which Saipture is
and remains a sealed book."•
In his lectures Walther gives penetrat·
ing analyses of many Bible texts. Other
theologians turned from supernaturalism
to Pietist exegetical principles which fail
to distinguish between I.aw and Gospel.
1
One clear instance of this difi'erence is
Walther's insight that the revelation of the
I.aw at Mount Sinai is a revelation of
God's wrath.30
Walther stands head and shoulders not
only above almost all his contemporaries
but also above many of his most orthodox
successors in the depth of his understanding of the distinction between I.aw and
Gospel and its application to practical.
systematic, and
in the
church of the Lutheran Confessions.
Valparaiso, Ind.

exe

pp. 111-113. Pastorale 79.
21 Ut:b1 J,s ubns, p. 218; C..tbn,r,n,
XLII, p. 46.

◄

I and IV.
G11,n •rul B11••1•li••• pp. 76 f.

:!I Theses
30

•
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